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ABSTRACT
The ballistic beha\'iour of thick steel amlOW- plate has been investigated at different obliquity
when impacted by an ogive-shaped steel projectile. The ballistic experiments have been conducted in
the velocity range 300-800 m/s. Both the thickness of t11e target plate and the diameter of t11e projectile
were 20 Inm. At 30 and 45. obliquity 20 mm plate provides full protection at 800 m/s, whereas at 0 and
15. obliquity, the plate provides protection up to 600 m/s. At 15 and 30° obliquity, the plate exhibits
lesser energy absorption capacity due to higher crater volume.
1. INTRODUCTION
Many investigators have conducted extensive
experimental and theoretical studies for
understanding the projectile-target interaction at
normal impact angle, i.e., at zero obliquity. In
contrast, projectile-target interaction studies
involving oblique impact are restrictive in nature.
These restrictions emerge mainly due to two
reasons. Firstly, complexity of the oblique impact
impose restrictions in making simplified
assumptions in analytical as \\.I.~ll as experimental
methods. Secondly, the research in the oblique
impact situations finds direct applications iR the
design of military vehicles and systems, due to
lesser weight penalties. Indeed, the subject of
oblique impact a~umes significance under the
condition of ricochet in oblique attack at the target
plate, wherein, changes in. the direction, the
velocity and the rotational moJion of the projectile
ta!~e place due to several mechanismsl. During the
last two decades, the penetration and ricochet
studies on thin metallic and composite armour
involved impact by hard b~ll2-3, long rod
penetrators and small arms ammunition. However,
the penetration and ricochet studies at subordnance
velocities, involving impact of moderately thick
steel armour plate (plate thickness equal to
projectile diameter) have received less attention.
In view of the importance of obliquity in
enhancing the protection of armoure~ fighting
veh~cles, there is a need to develop an
understanding of the projectile-target interactions
in steel armour plates at different obliquity. The
objective of the present investigation is to study the
ballistic behaviour of thick steel armour plate at
subordnance velocities when impacted by an
ogive-shaped steel projectile and c. illustrate its
dependence on the impact velocity, the crater
volume ( U) and the angle. of impact. Here,
obliquity refers to the angle of attack, impact angle
and angle of incidence, wherein zero obliquity
corresponds to an impact angle of 00.
2. EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
The rolled homogeneous arm our (RHA) plates
of 20 mm thickness and having hardness of
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HV-350 :t 10 were used' as target plates. A steel
cylinder with ogive nose, of diameter 20. mm,
having hardness of Hv 600 :t 10 was used as
projectile. Mass and length-to-diameter ratio of the
projecitle was 110 g and 5.73, respectively. The
sizes of the plates used were 450 x 450 x 20 mm3
Ballistic tests were conducted in the velocity range
300-800 mls, at 0, 15, 30 and 45°, Detailed
procedure followed for ballistic trials is mentioned
in the literature4.During the test, the
steel arm our plates were firmly clamped to the
target holder, though earlier work1S had clearly
indicated that the clamping force does not influence
the ballistic performance in the velocity range used
in this investigation in normal angle of attack.
Depth of penetration (Xp) and crater volume (U)
were measured as described elsewher4.
behaviour is observed to be quite different at 300
obliquity though it is similar to the one noticed at
45° obliquity.
3.3 Crater Volume
The v"ariation of U with the striking velocity
(V) of a 20 mm diameter steel projectile when
impacted on a 20 mm thick steel armour plate is
presented in Fig. 3. Crater volume at 45° obliquity
is observed to be the least at all velocities in
comparison to 0, 15 and 30° obliquity. An
interesting observation is that U at 30° obliquity is
maximum in the low velocity regime
(V = 300-550 m/s). Crater volume at 0 and 15°
obliquity is almost the same and it is expected to be
so as Xp noticed in Fig. 2 at 0 and 15° obliquity is
quite close to each other.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS3. 3.4 Energy Absorption Capacity
The cummulative specific energy (Esc)
absorbed by the steel armour plate during the
projectile penetration is given by:
3.1 Appearance of Impacted Plates
The impacted steel armour plates of 20 mm
thickness were examined for assessing the nature
and mode of deformation of the plate material
during projectile penetration. Bulge was noticed on
20 mm plate impacted by 20 mm diameter projectile
at 0, 15 and 30° obliquity. Bulge details are provided
in Table I and Fig. I. Provides photographs of some
select craters at different obliquity.
Esc = 0.5 mV2/U (I)
3.2 Penetration Depth
The depth up to which the projectile penetrated
j'ato steel armour plates of 20 mm thickness at
different obliquity and velocities were
experimentally measured (Fig. 2). It is observed
from Fig.2. that Xp increases monotonically
with striking velocity of the projectile. It is also
noticed that with increasing obliquity there is a
decrease in the slope of the penetration curves. This
kind of plate behaviour indicates a decreasing
penetration severity with increasing angle of
attack, which is well within the ballistic
expectations. The ballistic behaviour of 20 mm
plate on being impacted by 20 mm diameter steel
projectile at different velocities (V= 300-600 m/s)
is identical to 0 and 15° obliquity. However, plate
Where m is the mass of the projectile, V is the
striking velocity of the projectile at the time of
impacting the target on its front-face and U is the
volume of the crater that is formed in the target by
the impacting projectile. The Esc has the unit of
strength (MPa) or equivalently, energy per unit
volume (Jlm3) anq represents the average resistance
offere9 by the plate.. In th~ present investigation:, it
is assumed that Eqn (1) also holds good at angles
other than the zero angle of aUacck.
The variation of Esc in 20 m~. thick steel
armour plate with striking velocity of the projectile
at different obliquities is provided in Fig. 4. The
energy absorption capacity of the plate increases
with increasing velocity both at 30 and 45°
obliquity. In contrast, at 0 and 15° obliquity, plate
resistance decreases with the increasing striking
velocity. The decrease in plate resistance at higher
velocities is predominent at 0° than at 15°. Plate
offers more resistance to obliquity penetration at
45° than that at 30° (at all velocities). In fact,
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Table. I. Details or the bulge
Obliquity
(9°)
Bulge Observations
0 (a) No bulge at 300 mls
(b) Severe bulge at all velocities > 300 m/s
(a) No bulge at low velocity
(b) Bulge noticed at higher
velocity (V > 450 m/s)
(a) No bulge up to 630 m/s
(a) No bulge up to 700 m/s
(b) Smooth bulge at the highest
velocity (V = 800 mls)
15
30
45
Diameter of the projectile
Thickness of the target plate
Hardness of the projectile
Hardness of the plate
20mm
20 mm
Hv 600 :t 10
Hv 350 :t 10
resistance offered by the plate at 15 and
30°obliquity is smaller than that at 00, which is
contrary to the basic understanding of the
mechanism of penetration.
4. DISCUSSIONS
4.1 Obliquity & Penetration
Data presented in Fig. 2 clearly shows that the
penetration behaviour with increasing velocity at 30
and 45° obliquity is quite different than that noticed
at 0 and 15° obliquity. This kind of change in
ballistic behaviour of arm our plate is basically
related to the ricochet angle (er) of the projectile
used in the present investigation. The ricochet angle
of20 mm ogive-shaped steel projectile6 used here is
about 30 to 35°. However. as expected. at a given
velocity. Xp is observed to decrease with increasing
obliquity. Ballistic behaviour of 20 mm steel
armour plate can be understood better by plotting
Xp with obliquity. Figure 5 provides variation of Xp
with the obliquity of the projectile with the plate
target. Depth of penetration is maximum at 0°
obliquity and minimum at 45° obliquity. and also.
ptnetration increases with increasing velocity. Such
a behaviour of the plate is also evident from Fig. 2.
It is observed that reduction in Xp from 0 to 15° of
incidence is not severe in nature and similarly.
reduction in Xp from 15 to 30° angle of incidence is
also quite nominal. However. reduction in Xp from
15 to 30° angle of incidence is severe in nature and
O z 45'
Figure J. Typical appearance of crater formed by the impact or
20 mm ogive-shaped steel projectile on 20 mm steel
target plate at different obliquity (eo) .
careful examination of the data presented in Fig. 5
reveals that the maximum reduction in Xp takes
place at an obliquity of about 30° to 35°, Angle of
incidence at which maximum reduction took place
in Xp is actually e r of the projectile at which, the
projectile leaves the target plate after partial
penetration (grazing) of the target.
4.2 Obliquity & Cummulative Specific Energy
The specific energy absorbed by the plate with
striking velocity of the projectile was presented in
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Figure 3. VariatioD or crater volume with velocity or projectile
at different obliquity (eo).
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that the concept of cummulative specific energy
absorbed by the plate holds good so far as the angle
STRI<Nj VELOCITY V 181.1
Figure 2. Variation or depth or penetration with velocity or
projectile at different obliquity (8~.
1000
Fig. 4. This data ifplotted as E.c with plate obliquity
can be understood better as shown in Fig. 6. It is
observed that plate offers more resistance to the
penetrating projectile at zero obliquity in
comparison to 15 and 300 obliquity. Also. at 0. 15
and 30°obliquity. plate resistance decreases with the
increasing striking velocity of the projectile. This
kind of ballistic behaviour of plate is in agreement
with the mechanism of ballistic penetration of
armour plates. The plate offers maximum resistance
to penetration at 45° obliquity and the same is also
evident from Fig 2. Increasing specific energy
absorption capacity of the target plate at high
obliquity (er > 30°) is related to er of the projectile.
It is also evident from Fig. 6 that the plate offers
more resistance to penetration at higher striking
velocities of the projectile than that at the lower
striking velocity at 45° obliquity. Such a behaviour
of plate is opposite to the one noticed at 0°
obliquity in Fig. 6. This kind of reversal in the
ballistic behaviour of plate at 0 and 45° obliquity is
related to er of the projectile. It is clear from Fig. 6
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Figure 4. Variation of Esc with projectile velocity at different
obliquity (eo).
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Figure 5. Variation or depth or penetration with obliquity (eo)
at different velocities.
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of attack (obliquity) is less than er of the projectile
target combination. If obliquity is more than er,
energy imparted to the plate is very small due to
projectile ricochet, wherein frictional energy is
quite significant and its-estimate can be made by
knowing the residual velocity of the projectile.
However, the residual velocity could not be
measured due to the experimental difficulties.
,
Is 30 ~5
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Figure 6. Variation of Esc with obliquity (eo) at different
velocities.
(b) Annour plate inclined up to 15° does not offer
substantial weight reduction, as reduction in Xp
at 15° obliquity is vef)' srnall in comparison to the
00 inclination.
(c) Average resistance offered by the plate decreases
with increasing velocity as far as the plate
obliquity (9) is less then 9r i.e., (9 < 9r) .
(d) Ballistic behaviour of plate drastically changes at
an obliquity greater than the ricochet angle of the
projectile i.e., (8 > 8r)
4.3 Crater Volume at 15 & 30° Obliquity
It was noticed above that the average resistance
offered by the plate at 15 and 30° obliquity was
lower than that offered at 0° obliquity. The decrease
in resis:ance to peiietration is mainly due to increase
in U, as the plate resistance is inversely
proportional to U.
The increase in U at 15 and 30° obliquity
observed in this investigation may either be related
to the texture or to the size and shape of the
projectile. Further investigation is needed to
understand this kind of plate behaviour.
(e) The 20 mm plate when impacted by 20 mm
ogive-shaped steel projectile provides full
protection even up to 800 m/s at higher obliquity
(9 = 30 -45°), whereas at lower obliquity
(9 = 0 -15°), plate provides protection only up to
V of 600 m/s.5. CONCLUSIONS
(a) Depth of penetration decreases with increasing
obliquity of the target plate.
(f) Plate exhibits lesser energy absorption capaci0/ at
30° obliquity due to higher U i
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